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NEWS AND NOTES
CALL FOR PAPERS
The 19th Annual Great Plains Interdisciplinary Symposium will be held
February 23-25, 1995. The theme is African Americans and Their Great
Plains Experience. Contact: Dr. Keith Parker, Center for Great Plains Stud-
ies, 1213 Oldfather Hall, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE
68588-0314. PH: (402) 472-3082. FAX: (402) 472-0463. Deadline for sub-
mission of proposals is May 1994.
AmericanAssociation ofGeographers Annual Meeting will be held March
14-18, 1995, at the Chicago Hilton & Towers, Chicago, Illinois. Abstracts
are due September 1, 1994. More information later.
CONFERENCES
May 11-13, 1994
Drought Management Conference
Red Lion Hotel-Lloyd Center
Portland, Oregon
Drought Management in a Changing West: New Directionsfor Water Policy,
organized by Dr. Donald A. Wilhite, Director, International Drought Infor-
mation Center, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, will explore how to inte-
grate water and drought management in the American West. Contact: Inter-
national Drought Information Center, 236 Chase Hall, University of Ne-
braska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0728. PH: (402) 472-6707. For hotel
reservations call (503) 281-6111.
May 30-June 4, 1994
American Rock Art Research Association's
International Rock Art Conference
Flagstaff, Arizona
Contact: ARARA, P.O. Box 65, San Miguel, CA 93451-0065. PH: (805) 467-
3704. FAX: (805) 467-2532.
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June 2-4, 1994
26th Annual Dakota History Conference
Augustana College
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
This conference will focus on the history and cultures of the Dakotas and
Northern Plains.Contact: Dakota History conference, Center for Western
Studies, Box 727, Augustana College, Sioux Falls, SD 57197.
July 12-16, 1994
14th North American Prairie Conference
Kansas State University
Manhattan, Kansas
Prairie Biodiversity: From Molecules to Landscapes, from the Past to the
Future. Contact: North American Prairie Conference, Division of Continu-
ing Education, 247 College Court Building, Manhattan, KS 66506-6006.
PH: (913) 532-5575. FAX: (913) 532-5637.
August 11-14, 1994
American Institute of Biological Sciences (AIBS)
Annual Meetings
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, Tennessee
Contact: W. Franklin Harris, University of Tennessee, PH: (615) 974-6841,
or David Reickle, Oakridge National Laboratory, Knoxville, TN, PH: (615)
574-4333.
September 14-16, 1994
Canadian Waste Management Conference
Palliser Hotel
Calgary, Alberta
This conference provides a forum for the exchange of social, scientific, and
technical viewpoints related to the management of solid and hazardous
wastes. Contact: Lise Gendron, Technical Seminar Coordinator, Technology
Development Branch, Environment Canada, 3rd floor, 425 St. Joseph Blvd.,
Hull, PQ, Canada KIA OH3. PH: (819) 953-9368. FAX: (819) 953-7253.
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September 29-0ctober 2, 1994
Plains Indian Seminar
Cody, Wyoming
Theme: Power and Beauty: Horses of the Plains Indians. Deadline for
abstracts: April 15, 1994. Contact: Lillian Turner, Public Programs Coordi-
nator, Buffalo Bill Historical Center, P.O. Box 1000, Cody, WY 82414. PH:
(307) 587-4771, ext. 248.
October 13-15, 1994
Great Plains Rocky Mountain Division
of the American Association of Geographers
Annual Meeting
Salt Lake City, Utah
More information later.
October 24-27, 1994
Geological Society of America Annual Meeting
Washington State Convention & Trade Center
and Seattle Sheraton Hotel
Seattle, Washington
Abstracts due by July 6, 1994. Preregistration deadline September 16, 1994.
For information, abstract forms, registration, and lodging information, con-
tact: GSA (800) 472-1988.
November 3D-December 2, 1994
American Anthropological Association
93rd Annual Meeting
Atlanta, Georgia
